Investigations of the ecology of Saprolegniaceae rely on satisfactory sampling methods. Existing procedures have been considered and new techniques, including a method for the estimation of propagule numbers, are presented. This paper shows the diversity of the communities which may exist in an area of less than 1 km.2; further evidence has been provided on the constancy of these communities. From previous work distribution patterns of a mosaic type were expected; the present results suggest that several orders of such patterns exist, ranging from those within a core of soil about 5 cm. in diameter, through those of quadrats of 1 m.2, to the production of a continuum several metres or even 100 m. in extent.
INTRODUCTION
Although the Freshwater Biological Association has sponsored intensive work on the biology of Blelham Tarn, a small lake in the Lake District of north-west England, it had little information on the Saprolegniaceae. This paper is the result of an invitation from Dr L. G. Willoughby to provide some data of the distribution of Saprolegniaceae in the environs of this lake. Dick (1963) recorded different species of Saprolegniaceae from different sites in south-east England. However, the regions studied were widely separated so that no information on the variety of species to be found in any one locality could be presented. Seasonal fluctuations in the occurrence of Saprolegniaceae were found by Dick & Newby (1961) and it was fortunate that the optimum periods for the isolation of Saprolegniaceae (primarily late spring, but also late summer) coincided with the weeks when it was possible to use the facilities of the Windermere Laboratory of the Freshwater Biological Association, Except when stated, results have been obtained during the 4 5 weeks between late March and early April in the years 1962 to 1965. The greater part of this paper is concerned with an evaluation of different sampling procedures, including data summarized by Dick (1964b) . Hence the distribution data, comprising the preliminary surveys of spring and summer 1962, and a summary of information from later experiments are presented and discussed together in the next section.
Preliminary survey and summary of distribution Topography. A map of Blelham Tarn, including the sampling sites, is given in Fig. 1 . Since the topography and succession of angiosperm vegetation of Blelham Tarn and its shores have been described in detail by Macan (1949) only a brief between the two south-western inflows (a heavily sampled region) the land to the south rises steeply. All the land south of the lake is used for pasture and periodically has heavy dressings of cow manure and lime. There is an extensive floating vegetation platform forming the north-west shore, beyond which is some rough pasture and Pteridium-covered slopes. Blelham Bog South and Blelham Bog North occupy the two large areas liable to inundation on the northern shore, while the large area liable to inundation to the east of the lake is Juncetum and little grazed. Since intensive sampling has been carried out at site 15, special mention should be made of the isolated region liable to flooding south-east of the lake. The stream to the west is given underground drainage, presumably to the major inflow stream to the east. The surrounding land slopes steeply (approximately 30' at site 15) and after heavy rain, when the drain cannot take the flow of water, water accumulates in this hollow to the depth of about 0.5 m. and may even spill directly into the inflow stream to the east. Periods of inundation are therefore relatively frequent, but of short duration.
Methods. Initially the sites were sampled according to the method of Dick & Newby (1961) but with two deviations from that technique. (1) Filtered sterilized lake water was used instead of glass-distilled sterile water because of the greater availability of the former. (2) In samples taken during the spring of 1962, baits of termite wings and snake skin were used in addition to hempseeds, following the recommendations of Scott (1961). This method is satisfactory for isolating the species present at a given site, as can be seen by reference to the next section of this paper. However, there are certain drawbacks to the method. First, although sixteen samples were taken from each 1 m. quadrat, they were not true replicate samples. Dick (1962) showed that 'position effects' could be found when this technique was used. Secondly, the method required tedious field sterilization of collecting equipment.
A more serious defect was apparent in the summer of 1962 when relatively deep submerged muds were sampled with coring equipment. In such sites it was not possible to use a corer more than once or twice because of the disturbance of the surface mud by the corer. Thus replicate samples had to be taken from one core. No information was then available for comparison with replicate samples from a single core in soil.
A further difficulty in sampling muds below water arose because of the differing character of some of the muds. Where there were many roots of aquatic plants even a skilled operator had to make three or four attempts before a satisfactory core was obtained. Where there was an appreciable amount of gravel it was not possible to use any coring equipment satisfactorily. Therefore, a survey of all the bottom muds had to be suspended because of improvements necessary both to the sampling technique and to the coring equipment. The remaining data given in Table 1 have been obtained from the controls of subsequent experiments on sampling procedure. No attempt has been made to obtain comprehensive data oh environmental factors in this preliminary survey. From those factors which have been investigated at some of the sites studied there has been no evidence at variance with data given in Dick (1963) .
Presentation of data. The sites are classified according to their liability to inundation on both the map (Fig. 1) and Table 1 . The value for each species in Table 1 is the number of samples positive for that species expressed as a percentage of the total samples, Data are presented for saprophytic and hyperparasitic Saprolegniaceae with the exception of the three little-known and doubtfully placed keratinophilic species (Aphanodictyon papillaturn Huneycutt ; Brevilegniella keratinophila Dick; Leptolegniella keratinophilum Huneycutt) for which the baits were not examined.
It was hoped to incorporate information on saprophytic Aphanomyces species, but these species were usually seen only on the snake-skin or termite-wing baits. Oogonia of Aphanornyces stellatus were the only oogonia visible on these baits in rough culture conditions. Time was not available for subculturing all the Aphanomyces mycelia that were seen, but in some cases when this was done, A. irregulare was also identified. Subsequent experiments have shown both these species, together fi This species is identical with Isoachlya h a n a of earlier papers by the author.
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This species is not identical with that described in Dick (19606 with apparently sterile forms, to occur at a number of sites. At most sites where Aphanomyces species were recorded, they occurred in the majority of replicates. The uncertain value which can be placed on the records for these species has necessitated their omission from Table 1 . Leptomitaceae were recorded occasionally on hempseed baits and have been included in Table 1 .
Although Pythiaceae were not included in this survey, data were obtained on Pythiogeton species in later experiments and considered worthy of inclusion, since the genus is infrequently isolated. Discussion. It is not possible to give a detailed commentary on every species or every site. Nevertheless, an examination of the grouping of the sites on the basis of their liability to inundation is useful, From this, it can be seen that there is considerable agreement with Dick (1968) on two major points. In the first place, it was the wetter sites which yielded the more varied species lists. Secondly, the distribution of species was largely independent of the genera to which the species belong. This was especially true of Saprolegnia species ; Sawolegnia asterophora and S . megasperma with two species which were again shown to have conspicuously different distributions. The same phenomenon is also seen with Leptolegnia caudata and L. eccentrica. On the other hand, Achlya species, with the notable exception of the non-sexual Achlya, predominated in the sites liable to inundation.
In the present survey, the waterlogged sites were frequently dominated by either non-sexual Achlya or, in bog conditions, SaproZegnia asterophora. Other species which occurred in these sites were those isolated more frequently from the periodically flooded sites. In contrast to this difference of frequency, there were distinctive species, e.g. Aplanopsis terrestris, Isoachlya subterrama, Leptolegnia eccentrica and Saprolegnia megqerma, in well-drained soils. These species were found in association with the more widespread species Aplanopsis slpinosa and Pythiopsis cymosa. It may be significant that some of these species showed little overlap of distribution.
Some local differences of distribution appear to be superimposed on the primary pattern discussed above. For example, dplanopsis spinosa was almost completely absent from the land to the north-west of the lake, while the same region appeared to be most favourable for both Leptolegnia species, Leptolegnia eccentrica occurring in the drier sites. Similarly, Brevilegnia bispora and Saprolegnia terrestris were most frequently isolated from sites in the field at the western end of the southern shore and in the region of sites 15 and 20 in the south-east.
With the exception of Isoachlya monilifwa, Leptolegnia canndata and Saprolegnia terrestris, the species found in the environs of Blelham Tarn were also found in south-east England.
Sampling methods
The sampling procedure of Dick & Newby (1961) seems the best general method for isolating a wide range of Saprolegniaceae from soil, but since certain disadvantages became manifest during the preliminary survey (previous section), an investigation of possible modifications to this technique was made. The principal objections to any baiting technique rest on the possibility of competition amongst fungal propagules for the nutrient supplied, and the possible selectivity of the nutrient for Saprolegniaceae of Blelham Tarn 263 particular species. The first essential is to provide a method which gives the consistent and reproducible results which are necessary before any fluctuating errors associated with these possibilities can be dismissed. The method of Dick & Newby satisfies this requirement for a defined area, but does not do this for the single sample, which is the only feasible means of sampling bottom muds. Therefore, the first requirement was to test the effect of homogenizing samples. This would be unlikely to present problems for bottom muds, but the effect on soils was not predictable. The second requirement, which follows from the first, was that data must be provided from true replicates. Once these requirements have been fulfilled it is possible to assess the relative merits of different baits, the effect of dilution of the sample and the optimum duration of contact between the bait and the sample. Fractionation of the sample. The first experiments were concerned with forming a homogenate from soil. Soil from the top 5 cm. includes stones of various sizes and large pieces of plant material. No apparatus which could readily be sterilized was available for blending such a complex mixture. Thus it was decided to wet the soil and use an electrically driven stirrer. This produced three fractions of soil : a supernatant suspension of minute particles in water, a slurry of sedimenting fine particulate matter and a deposit of stones and coarse plant debris. The value of the three fractions as sources of propagules of Saprolegniaceae was first assessed.
Soils from three separate sites (4, 25,32) were treated by the procedure outlined below and soil from site 14 was similarly sampled three times at weekly intervals. These experiments were designed to investigate both the fractionation of soil and the possible methods of collecting soil samples. There are two sets of data for each collection; the method of Dick & Newby was used as a control.
The fractionation of the soil was made by the following procedure. Soil with a known fresh weight of 50-15Og. was placed in a 1000ml. conical beaker with 2 5 0 d . sterile lake water. This was stirred with a brass paddle attached to an Anderman multispeed stirrer, set a t speed mark 35, for 5min. The soil-water mixture was passed through a sterile sieve with a mesh of 1 mm. and the debris held back was washed with a further 250 ml. sterile lake water. Plant material still remaining on the sieve was designated coarse plant debris. The sieved matterwas returned to the conical beaker and allowed to stand for 15 min. and the supernatant j h i d was drawn off, leaving the sedimented fine particulate slzcrry. It is not claimed that the method gives complete separation of the fractions ; for example, further washings would be required to free the coarse plant debris from attached small particles.
The plant debris was divided into 16 approximately equal portions; each portion was placed in a sterile Petri dish, 25 ml. sterile lake water added and each dish baited with three hempseeds. Sixteen 25ml. samples of the supernatant fluid were drawn off; each sample was placed in a sterile Petri dish and baited with three hempseeds. Sixteen 10 ml. samples of slurry were similarly plated out, each with the addition of 15 ml. sterile lake water and three hempseeds as bait. Results of these experiments are given in Tables 2-5. A comparison of the Saprolegniaceae isolated from the coarse plant debris and from the slurry from each blended soil sample shows that there is no evidence that different species were isolated by the two treatments. On the other hand, the supernatant fluid gave a markedly different result. Apart from a few isolated records for Pythiopsis cymosa, Saprokgnia terrestris and S . dicliraa, the baits were not colonized by species isolated from the control, the slurry or the coarse plant debris. However, Aphanomyces species were isolated; these species were never isolated from the slurry and were hardly represented in either the coarse plant debris or the control plates. It should be noted that when Aphanomyces species were isolated from the supernatant fluid, the counts were relatively high. The second collection from site 14 gave very poor counts for Aphanomyces as compared with Several samples of supernatant fluid were centrifuged and the deposits baited. No species were isolated other than those mentioned above. The hempseeds supported large numbers of small and large ciliates and bacteria and it was assumed that any saprolegniaceous propagules would have been brought down. These other organisms were not a barrier to saprolegniaceous colonization of the hempseed, since subsequent inoculation of the dishes with Achlya zoospores resulted in vigorous colonization within 24 hr. The total absence of the abundant species Aplanopsis spinosa from the supernatant fluid fraction should be noted, since this species is not known to form zoospores (Dick, 1960a) . These results suggest that the supernatant fluid fractions contained zoospores but no other saprolegniaceous propagules. Whether these zoospores existed as such in the soil before the collection was made, or whether they were released from mature zoosporangia by the subsequent treatment cannot be stated. Nevertheless, it is certain that they could not have been produced from mature resting propagules which had not started to germinate before the collection was made, since the time between collection and plating-out was always less than 4 hr.
Although the supernatant fluid fraction appeared to provide a selective method for isolating Aphanomyces species, it was not satisfactory for assessing the range of species present in a given soil. There is no evidence that coarse plant debris provides a source of propagules better than the control or the slurry. Therefore, it was decided to reject these two fractions when the sampling procedure was to be used for preparing a list of species from a given soil. Sampling for Aphanomyces species must be performed separately when information on these is required.
The slurry used in all subsequent experiments was obtained by using the procedure outlined above. Characterization of sites by a single core. The above experiments provided data on the effect of varying the procedure for collecting the sample in the field. These data Examination of Table 6 shows that a t every site the three treatments gave comparable species lists. A detailed analysis is only possible for the three collections a t site 14. Using the table of confidence limits (at the 0.95 level) for the expectation of a Poisson variable, it can be seen that there were no significant differences between the counts of the three collections for any of the three treatments. The counts for the two most commonly isolated species show no significant differences between the treatments, but the counts for the two Isoachlya species are significantly lower in treatment A.
At all sites, there were significant differences in the counts for one or two species, providing evidence of 'position effect' in the siting of the single central core: Thraustotheca clavata at site 4; Isoachlya subterranea at site 14; Achlya apiculata at site 25; non-sexual Achlya a t site 32. This observation, together with the general similarity of the central core results with the quadrat samples, and also in conjunction with the findings of Dick (1962) suggests that there is a repeating mosaic pattern of small order for saprolegniaceous propagules over areas of a t least 1 m2. Any fluctuations were of a quantitative rather than a qualitative nature. The method gives an arbitrary guide to abundance, but because of the possible selectivity of a particular nutrient source for a given species or type of propagule, it does not seem advisable to present data on abundance on a statistical basis from a single sampling.
Replicates from the slurry of a single core form an acceptable alternative to the method of Dick & Newby in providing an assessment of the species of Saprolegniaceae present in the soil from which the core was taken. Furthermore, the number of replicates can be increased or decreased according to the emphasis to be placed on relative abundance amongst common species or on the isolation of additional, rarer, species. In subsequent experiments the number of replicates was decreased from 16 to 10.
Baiting the sample. Hempseeds have been used extensively for isolating Saprolegniaceae; Saprolegniaceae can be found growing on dead insects in water and Aphanomyces is said to be most readily isolated with snake-skin bait. However, no comparisons of the relative efficiency of these baits have been published. Two sites (7,12) were therefore examined to provide this information. At both sites three large cores were collected 4 m. apart. The cores were blended separately and for each substrate 10 replicates of slurry were prepared. At site 12 hempseed and ant pupae were the substrates used; a t site 7 hempseed, ant pupae and snake-skin baits were added. The results from site 7 are given in Table 7 .
In both experiments the similarity between the species counts from hempseed and from ant pupae was marked. With either bait it was apparent that Pythiopsis cymosa was less common at site 12 than at site 7. It was also obvious that snake skin gave a quite different impression of the species present; Aphanomyces species were prominent on this, and were the only species isolated on snake skin but not on the other baits. Other Saprolegniaceae can also colonize snake skin, but their growth is depauperate and they are difficult to identify. The absence of Aplanopsis spinosa from snake-skin baits was as notable as the presence of the Aphanomyces species. Since these same Aphanomyces species were isolated by using hempseeds in the fractionation experiments, .this difference cannot be ascribed to a basic nutrient requirement provided only by snake skin. Thus, it would appear that species of the genus Aphanomyces were the only species for which competition was a decisive factor. It is clear that information on this genus cannot be obtained in the same way as information on the Saprolegniaceae as a whole. Dilution of the sample. Competition for nutrients is likely to be affected by the total number of propagules in the vicinity of a bait. Four experiments a t sites 32 35 and 15 (2) were designed to investigate the effect of dilution of slurry on the relative counts of Saprolegniaceae isolated. The results from site 15 are given in Tables 8 and 9 .
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The preliminary experiment at site 32 indicated that a decrease of the volume of slurry from 10 ml./dish to 2.5 ml./dish had little effect on the species list; the most abundant species were present throughout and it would not be expected that the rarer species would show consistent trends. At greater dilutions the isolations of all species were unpredictable, and no isolations were made when each dish contained only 0.3 ml. of the original slurry. Two subsequent experiments were made at sites 35 and 15 (Table 8) in conjunction with investigations on the optimum duration of contact between bait and slurry. There were no significant differences between species counts from dishes containing either 10 ml. slurryldish or 1 ml./dish. In both these experiments a Pythiogeton species was prominent; with this species also there was no significant difference in the incidence of isolations with dilution.
The second of these experiments a t site 15 (Table 8) was of interest because of the presence of the hyperparasite, Aphanomyces parasiticus. In the plates where the slurry was less diluted, there were many parasitized hyphae. In dishes containing heavily parasitized material the bacterial contamination was so high that the saprophytic fungi were moribund within 10 days. Since Aplanopsis spinosa needs at least 10 days before oogonia are formed, the parasitism depressed the counts for this species in those plates which contained most slurry. The identification of other hosts was also difficult. (A list of hosts was published by Dick, 1964c . In addition to those hosts mentioned, Aphanornyces parasiticus has now been found in hyphae of Thraustotheca clavata.) With greater dilutions of slurry most host hyphae reached maturity and produced oogonia. Site 15 was visited a year later when the test of dilution also served as a control for preliminary estimations of propagule numbers ; the data are given in Table 9 . A . parasiticus was still present, but in no case was the attack so heavy as to affect identification. This experiment also showed that the majority of the species could be isolated when only 0.1 ml. of slurry was used in each dish. A comparison of Tables 8 and 9 shows the unpredictability of isolations of the rarer species, irrespective of dilution.
The principal conclusion from these experiments is that the amount of slurry added to each plate for baiting is not a critical factor which affects the species or species counts. Thus, it appears unlikely that competition for baits is ever a factor in the non-isolation of a given species. If an assessment is required of the species present in a given soil, it is suggested that an excess of slurry should be used since this is detrimental to species counts only when parasites are present, while misleading species lists may result when too great a dilution of slurry is used.
Duration, of contact between bait and slurry. To complete the survey of possible modifications to the sampling procedure, it was necessary to know whether there was an optimum period for contact between bait and slurry. Two experiments with slurry from sites 85 and 15 were made in which the baits were removed, washed and incubated in fresh sterile lake water after contact periods of 1, 3 and 6 days. Growth on the baits was so dense after 6 days that washing was difficult. It would be impossible to remove the slurry completely after longer periods of contact, with the result that identification would be made difficult by adhering particles of slurry. Results from site 15 are given in Table 10 . It can be seen that the relatively short period of contact of 1 day was sufficient to obtain an adequate representation of the species present. However, it is significant that Aphanomyces parasiticus was absent from the 1-day-contact replicates, although it was present in most replicates after the 3-daycontact. It was noted that the infection was not so heavy as in the 6-day-contact replicates, and this did not result in such a rapid deterioration in the condition of the cultures; a result reflected in the higher counts for susceptible species in the 3-day-contact replicates. It is apparent that a decrease in the time of contact within the limits of the experiment had as little effect on the species isolated as did the dilution of slurry. To be certain that parasitic species will be isolated when present in the slurry, a contact period of 3-6 days is recommended. The estimation of propagule numbers The successful isolation of all principal saprolegniaceous species from dilute slurry indicated that propagules were sufficiently numerous for estimates of their number to be made. A saprolegniaceous isolate has never been made from soil by using accepted fungal plating techniques, although Willoughby (1962) successfully assayed zoospores of Saprolegniaceae in natural waters. The hyphal isolation technique of Warcup (1955) has shown that saprolegniaceous hyphae can be isolated from soil, but this technique does not provide a method for estimating propagule numbers. The fractionation experiments reviewed in the section on Sampling methods above indicated that zoospores were not the principal propagules present in soils. However, spherical oospores or oogonia are unlikely to be obvious by direct observation amongst other particles. Hence the first requirement was to discover whether saprolegniaceous propagules could be induced to germinate when embedded in nutrient agar. Two properties would be required of such an agar: its nutrient content must be known to support a wide range of fungi, and it must be transparent. Willoughby (1962) recommended the use of oatmeal agar, which is opaque, for zoospore assay. Emerson (1958) recommended the Corn Meal Agar of Baltimore Biological Laboratories as being of exceptional transparency and suitable for many aquatic fungi, and this was the agar chosen for the present work. The method used in the following experiments was to incorporate 2.5 ml. diluted slurry in 10 ml. corn meal agar made up with 80% of the recommended volume of glassdistilled water.
In a preliminary experiment two agar plates were prepared with slurry from the dilution experiment reported in Table 9 . The diluted slurry was obtained by shaking 4 ml. of slurry with 46 ml. sterile lake water. Observations were made 24 hr after the plates had been poured.
It was found that saprolegniaceous hyphae could be distinguished from those of Pythiaceae by their greater diameter, lesser tendency to branching and the greater angle between any branch and its subtending hypha; they could be distinguished from those of Mucorales by the absence of rhizoid-like branch systems of tapering hyphae. Further, it was apparent that considerable growth had taken place during the 24 hr, the length of a hypha commonly exceeding 5 mm. Suspected saprolegniaceous mycelia were cut out, placed in a drop of water and baited with a hempseed. Mycelia identified from the two plates were: Aplanopsis spinosa 86, A . terrestris 20, Isoachlya subterranea 1. In one of the plates a growing leptomitaceous hypha was seen; no special attempt was made to cultivate it, and it did not become established on the hempseed.
Thus, alternative ways of estimating propagule numbers were possible : either the mycelia could be counted by direct observation after 24 hr, or by using a suitable dilution of slurry the agar could be cut up into standard sized blocks, each of which would be baited with a hempseed in water. The following experiment was designed to compare these alternatives, to confirm that random variation could be assumed between replicate agar plates, to ascertain propagule numbers on the basis of the dry weight of the soil, and to examine the origins of the mycelia observed.
A core of soil from the drier part of site 15 was collected in a plastic bag, and mixed by manipulation through the bag. Two equal parts by weight, of about 50 g. fresh weight, were taken; one was used to calculate the dry weight, the other was treated to produce slurry. After separation, the volume of slurry was measured and the slurry then re-stirred and two dilutions of slurry prepared by pipetting 5 ml. slurry into 95 ml. sterile lake water. To provide the control, one of these samples was plated out a t 10 ml./Petri dish, with the addition of a further 20 ml. of sterile lake water/dish. Each dish was baited with three hempseeds. Twelve 2.5 ml. samples were transferred from the other dilute slurry to Petri dishes and incorporated in agar.
A ruled grid, giving fifty 0.5 x 1-0 cm. rectangles was drawn on the bottom of each Petri dish. The 25 small blocks of agar on one half of the grid were cut out and each placed in a separate drop of water with a hempseed balanced on top of the block. These cultures were examined after 48 hr and those showing no Saprolegniaceae rejected. The remaining cultures were kept until the saprolegniaceous fungi could be identified. The other 25 blocks were not cut out, but examined in Situ after 24 hr, and the number and origins of saprolegniaceous mycelia were recorded. (In subsequent experiments standard sized blocks 0-5 x 0-5 cm. were cut out.) The results are given in Table 11 . The application of the x2 test to these results shows that the hypothesis of random distribution according to the Poisson law is not disproved.
Since certain fractions of soil, which were known to contain some propagules, had been rejected, it is only possible to estimate the minimum propagule nzcmber from the tables of fiducial limits. Hence it was not necessary to apply a correction for multiples counted as one when reading fiducial limits, provided that the dilution was suitable. The volume of slurry given by a soil varies with the particle size range and the organic content of the sample, therefore, it is preferable to express the results in terms of the dry soil equivalent. The minimum propagule numberlg. dry soil equivalent is given by:
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by dilution factor per x of x of x of m g. fresh Petri dish block blocks wt. soil From this formula, the minimum propagule numberlg. dry soil equivalent is 616 by direct observation, or 745 by baiting. Although the number of propagules observed directly was lower than the number arrived at by the baiting method, the difference is not significant. The baiting technique enables specific identifications to be made and is more suitable for routine sampling. From the baiting technique results it can be seen that there was a significant difference between the number of propagules of Aplanopsis spinosa and that of A. terrestris. In this connexion it is interesting to record that the control gave counts of 10 for Aplanopsis spinosa, 5 for A . terrestris and 2 for Aphunomgcesparasiticus. It would not be expected that the last species would appear on assay plates unless it had an extremely high potential inoculum.
The result of the examination of propagule origins is given in Fig. 2 . From the flaprolegniaceae of Blelhanz Tarn   275 above discussion it can be assumed that these mycelia are of Aplanopsis. A large percentage of the particles from which these mycelia originated were of the same order of size as the oogonia of Aplanopsis. Further, on a number of occasions the hypha could be seen to be dilated a t the point of conjunction with the particle in a manner indicating an origin other than from a segment of vegetative mycelium. Minute organic particles adhering to the propagules precluded a positive identification, but the evidence strongly suggests that the propagule is the resting spore. The oogonium of Aplanopsis spinosa is spiny, while that of A. terrestris is more or less spherical with a variable number of blunt papillae. Both normally have only one oospore within the oogonium, so it was not possible to distinguish between the oospore and the oospore within the oogonium in this experiment. Table 15 . The origins of two mycelia were uncertain.
In one instance, a mycelium with many principal hyphae giving a colony of 8 mm. diameter became established within 24 hr. The origins of these hyphae were from a large particle 375 p x 150 p; in this case it is possible that the propagule was actively growing mycelium. In another instance, the origin could not be determined although all hyphal tips were traced back, In this case the propagule may have been a hyphal segment. (Had zoospore-forming Saprolegniaceae been recorded from the control, a zoospore as origin might also be suggested.)
Experiments with the agar block + hempseed technique on other soils indicated that minimum propagule numbers varied from site to site, and also that propagules of zoospore-forming Saprolegniaceae were less numerous than would be inferred from slurry samples baited directly with hempseeds. A comparison of Tables 12 and 13 shows that propagule numbers should be calculated from the greater dilution in Table 12 , and from the lesser dilution in Table 13 . Minimum propagule numbers/g. dry soil equivalent were 1006 and 805, respectively. To obtain more than sporadic isolations of even the most abundant zoospore-forming Saprolegniaceae, the lesser dilutions must be used. These dilutions are not always suitable for assay purposes, and the amount of undesirable organisms is excessive. One isolate was made of Pythiogeton by this technique. This method for assaying propagule numbers reveals a major weakness in the direct hempseed-baiting technique. The bait must remain in contact with the slurry for several hours, in order that hyphae of Saprolegniaceae may be firmly attached before the bait is washed to free it from slurry particles. It is evident that this time is sufficient for resting propagules of zoospore-forming Saprolegniaceae to germinate and release zoospores, thereby giving an undeterminable increase to the potential inoculum. Nevertheless, an enormous number of agar blocks would have to be examined to provide both an estimate of propagule numbers and a species list, Thus, the direct hempseed-baiting technique is not superseded by this assay method, but is complemented by it. --- Discussion of sampling techniques Saprolegniaceae have hardly ever been recorded by the routine soil plating techniques used for the preparation of species lists and the estimation of propagule numbers of fungi in soil. Dick & Newby (1961) showed that a baiting technique can reveal differences between species lists of Saprolegniaceae and that relative abundances can be assessed. However, Willoughby (1962) suggested that there was no certainty that saprolegniaceous propagules would locate a discrete substratum, or that they would become established in the face of competition. The results above have shown that hempseed baiting is a highly efficient method of isolating species of Saprolegniaceae present, and that neither the discrete nature of the substrate nor the factor of competition introduce appreciable errors. Furthermore, the advantages and disadvantages of the baiting technique in assessing relative abundances of species has been clarified : zoospore-forming Saprolegniaceae are favoured by this technique, but not to the exclusion of other species.
The development of a soil fractionation technique has made possible an investigation into the source, nature and number of propagules of Saprolegniaceae in soils. The results from soil fractionation agree with those of Williams (1963) in that there was no species difference observed between the different fractions, but exceptions must be made in respect of Aphanomyces and Aplanopsis. Williams recorded longer species lists from washed soil particles than from the wash water, and noted that this increase included sterile forms. May these have included Saprolegniaceae, which are frequently sterile on agar media? An examination of slurry incorporated in agar has shown that saprolegniaceous mycelia originate predominantly from small soil particles of size comparable to oospores or oogonia. Thus it appears that the majority of propagules are neither zoospores nor mycelia. Zoospores may be present in the original soil and it is possible that their numbers could be estimated by assay of the supernatant fluid fraction. However, the dilution factor would be so small that contamination by other micro-organisms might well be too great for reliable assay.
The factors which affect the isolation of Aphanomyces are not yet understood. The isolation of the same Aphanomyces species from supernatant fluid fractions by hempseed bait and from slurries by snake-skin bait suggests that both zoospores and resting spores were present in these soils. It is also unlikely that the nutrient source is critical, except in respect of the competitive advantage apparently conferred by a nutrient source less favourable for other Saprolegniaceae. While Saprolegniaceae in general will germinate on agar or colonize discrete baits within 28-48 hr, it is possible that a longer incubation period is essential for Aphanomyces. Scharen (1960) found that an incubation period of 6 to 24 days was necessary for On: Thu, 03 Jan 2019 15:49:15 klaprolegniaceae of Blelham Tarn oospores of the pea-root parasite Aphunomyces ezchiches when embedded in organic particles. A " horse-dung + pea-sand leachate " medium was used in this experiment, although cultures were grown in corn-kernel water media. Incubation periods of more than 48 hr are not feasible with the assay method described above because of contamination by other micro-organisms.
For the first time it has been possible to estimate propagule numbers of Saprolegniaceae in soil. Minimum propagule numbers of 745/g. dry soil and lOSS/g. dry soil were recorded from the upper and lower parts of the slope at site 15 respectively, and 805/g. dry soil from site 18. The percentage water content of these soils (dry-wt. basis) was 84,85 and 179 %, respectively. One species, Aplunopsis spinosu, was responsible for well over half of these totals in each case. No figures are available for other fungal propagules from these soils, but a commonly quoted number for all fungal units in fertile agricultural soil is 400,00O/g. On this basis Saprolegniaceae must be regarded as forming a relatively insignificant part of the total fungus flora. However, in terms of potential biological activity, as a Phycomycete primary colonizer of substrates, Aplanopsis spinosa may not be so regarded. For example, Boosalis & Scharen (1959) showed by an elaborate screening technique, that 100 g. of soil from a field with a high index of pea-root-rot contained on average 55 fragments of plant tissue with Aphunomyces euteiches ; most of these fragments contained oospores, that is roughly equivalent to 15 oospores/g. Dr L. G. Willoughby has recorded (unpublished data obtained by his sector assay technique) that a very high percentage of the propagules from lake margin muds are of Aplunopsis spinosa. He has estimated total numbers of saprolegniaceous propagules at 1300/1. surface mud and has postulated up to a 100-fold increase on this value for certain marginal soils. For comparison, minimum propagule number$. slurry found in the present work were 332,500 for the top of site 15, 411, 200 for the lower part of site 15 and 72,470 for site 18. It is, therefore, proposed that the direct hempseed-bait technique should be used for isolating species of Saprolegniaceae. When estimations of propagule numbers are required, the hempseed baited agar block assay is recommended. These methods do not give information on the activity of these fungi, since they sample total propagules, the majority of which are resting propagules. It may be possible to estimate zoospore numbers by using the supernatant liquid fraction, but to do this would be to ignore the commonest species, Aplaltopsis spinosa. The research was done with the aid of grants from the University Court of the University of Glasgow and the Research Board of the University of Reading.
